Introduction
High-elevation and high-latitude ecosystems are predicted to be some of the terrestrial habitats most sensitive and vulnerable to changing climates Korner, 1992; Grabherr et al., 1994) . These ecosystems are composed of slowgrowing plants and are dominated by soils which can be high in organic matter (Billings, 1987; Bowman et al., 1993) . Both plant growth and possibly organic matter decomposition are expected to increase under warmer climates, though the relative balance between the two and whether these habitats are carbon sources or sinks for CO2 are still unclear (Oechel et al., 1993; Brooks et al., 1995) .
A suite of abiotic conditions may be modified as weather patterns and regional climates change altering biospheric and atmospheric processes in tundra ecosystems (Maxwell, 1992; Shaver et al., 1992; Jonasson et al., 1993; Grabherr et al., 1994; Larigauderie and K6rner, 1995) . For instance, warmer air temperatures will likely alter the flux of water from these ecosystems to the atmosphere drying soils and contributing to increased cloud formation. Simultaneously, warmer conditions may increase plant growth, primary production and carbon sequestration, so long as cloud cover is not affected and other factors such as water or nutrients do not limit photosynthesis and growth (Haag, 1974; Bowman et al., 1993; Wookey et al., 1995) .
The ecological consequences of changes in tundra environmental conditions will be manifested in a host of processes including shifts in primary production (Bowman et al., 1993; Walker et al., 1994) , trace gas fluxes (Brooks et al., 1995) , plant and soil mineral nutrition (Nadelhoffer et al., 1991; Shaver and Chapin 1991), reproductive plant biology , leaf carbon isotope discrimination , as well as changes in species dominance (Walker et al., 1994) . However, it is unclear whether all these processes are sensitive to short-term changes in environmental conditions in all tundra habitats or whether multiple years of climate change are necessary to elicit detectable alterations in plant performance and species abundance. To date, most studies of alpine tundra responses to in situ changes in climate, using field manipulations, have been confined to sites in North America and in Western Europe (Kirner, 1992; Chapin et al., 1995; Kennedy, 1995; Welker et al., 1995) without the consideration of the extensive alpine tundra in Asia, and in particular, western China.
In this study we report findings from a field experiment where alpine tundra on the north eastern side of the Tibetan plateau, Qinghai Province, China was exposed to experimental warming using polyethylene greenhouses Wookey et al., 1993) , irradiance was lowered using shade cloth (Chapin and Shaver, 1985) and wind speed at the ground was lowered with short side fences. Our initial studies have been directed towards identifying short-term responses to simulated environmental change focusing on aboveground biomass of the three dominant life forms and community compositional attributes. 
Methods and Materials

MICROCLIMA TE MONITORING
Air temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed were measured at 20 cm above the soil surface in the center of the experimental plots using a thermometer, humidity sensor and an anemometer. Soil temperature was measured at 5, 10, and 15 cm depths using soil thermometers and soil moisture was measured using tensiometers (Soil Moisture Corp., Calif., U.S.A.). Absolute vapor density was calculated using the average air temperatures and average relative humidities. All parameters were measured over the entire growing season in the four different treatments. Measurements were taken to assess both daily changes in abiotic conditions and taken periodically over the course of the summer to examine seasonal patterns. Daily patterns of abiotic conditions were measured in the treatment plots being recorded every 2 h between 0800 and 2000 h from 3-5 August. Seasonal patterns were based on measurements taken at 0800, 1400, and 2000 every 10 d between July and October. No observations were made at night and thus our estimates of greenhouse effects on temperature are likely an over estimation of the daily averages as at night when there is no irradiance, temperature differences between ambient and warmed conditions would 
VEGETATION A TTRIB UTES
We quantified plant height, species frequency, and species cover along with aboveground plant biomass. Aboveground biomass was measured using double sampling whereby ocular estimates were coupled to destructive harvest in 0.1 m2 plots (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974; Cook and Bonham, 1977) . Double sampling was used because of the limited treatment application area and this technique preserved the area for sampling in later years. Correlations between estimates and actual aboveground harvests were highly significant (r2 = 0.92, p < 0.01) as measured eight different times over the course of the growing season. Clipped vegetation was sorted into live and dead and then pooled by life form into grasses, sedges, and forbs. Green tissue was then oven dried at 600C for 48 h and weighed. Aboveground biomass was tested for significant harvest date and treatment effects using analysis of variance techniques for a completely randomized design (SAS Inc., 1988). Differences between treatments were considered significant when p < 0.05 (SAS Inc., 1988). Mean separations for aboveground biomass within each harvest date were conducted using Duncan's multiple range test. Species importance values, an index of community attributes, were calculated using the cover, composition and frequency data collected from for each species in the four treatments using permanent 0.5 x 0.5 m quadrants (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974).
Results
The greenhouse treatment increased mean air temperatures by 20% from 12.4 to 17.80C over the course of the growing season (Table 1) . Warmer air temperatures subsequently resulted in higher soil temperatures at 5, 10, and 15 cm with the largest increase in soil temperature at 5 depth cm. where the average temperature was 3.3?C higher under greenhouse (G) as opposed to ambient (C) conditions (Table 1 ). The mean vapor density was also increased under warmer temperatures of the greenhouse from 4 to 12 g m-3 while soil suction was essentially the same between all treatment plots, except for under shaded (S) conditions, were soil suction was consistently higher indicating lower soil water content. The shade treatment, while reducing irradiance, also resulted in a slight increase in temperatures and a IVC increase in soil temperature at 5 cm. The shade treatment had no effect on soil temperatures at 10 cm or 15 cm nor did the shade treatment alter the vapor densities. Side fences had no effect on ambient air temperatures and subsequently no effect on soil temperatures.
Daily air temperatures of all four treatments reached their maxima at 1400 h, though soil temperatures at 5 cm lagged behind reaching their peak at 1600 h or at 1800 h as measured in early August 1991 (Fig. la, lb) . Soil water was generally constant over the course of the day with a slight decrease in the late afternoon under ambient conditions but rose progressively during the afternoon under warmed conditions (Fig. Ic) . Overall, soil water suctions were significantly (p < 0.05) higher in the shaded plots than in the other three treatments.
Seasonal patterns of abiotic conditions indicate that the air temperatures were consistently higher in the greenhouses (G) and that after 10 August, temperatures gradually declined until late September (Fig. 2a) . These trends in air temperature are also manifested in the seasonal pattern of soil temperatures. The greenhouses had the largest effect on soil temperatures in late July, and continued to result in elevated temperatures through the end of September (Fig. 2c) . Seasonal soil temperatures in control and treatment plots tracked air temperatures with soil temperatures in control plots varying from a high of 150C in July to a low of 50C in late September while temperatures in the greenhouses varied from a high of 190C in mid-July and early August to a low of 80C in late September.
Aboveground biomass was initially similar among all treatments for forbs, sedges and grasses (Fig. 3a) . Within 5 wk after the warming treatments were implemented, grass biomass was significantly higher in the warmed as compared to control conditions (Fig. 3b) . Conversely, grass biomass was significantly reduced during this same period under shaded conditions (Fig.  3b) . Reductions of wind using side fences (SF) had no significant effect on grass, sedge or forb biomass (Fig. 3b) .
By September, grass biomass differences between control and warmed plots were nonsignificant though forb biomass was significantly (p < 0.05) lower in the greenhouses (G) as opposed to control conditions (C) (Fig. 3c) . Lower irradiance had a significant effect on grass growth and in September, grass biomass was 36% less in shaded (S) as opposed to control conditions. Forb biomass was slightly higher in side-fenced areas as compared to control conditions. Between September and October grass in control plots started to senesce and biomass began to decline (Fig. 3c, 3d) . However, under warmed (G) conditions, grass biomass was significantly (p < 0.01) higher in warmed as opposed to control conditions in October which postponed community senescence (Fig.  3d) . This prolonged growth, or postponed senescence during the fall in warmed plots occurred as the greenhouses maintained warmer air and soil temperatures than ambient conditions (Fig.  2) . Biomass of grasses and forbs were slightly lower under shaded (S) conditions in October, while sedge biomass was significantly (p < 0.05) higher under these same reduced irradiance conditions (Fig. 3d) .
Total community aboveground biomass in all four treatments was not significantly different in July and total aboveground biomass in warmed conditions, as compared to ambient conditions, was not significantly higher until October (Table 2) . However, lowered irradiance (S) resulted in a 23% decrease in total community biomass within 5 wk of treatment applications. Total biomass under reduced irradiance (S) continued to be the lowest over the course of the season reaching a maximum of only 80% of the peak biomass under ambient conditions (Table  2) .
Species importance values as a measure of community level responses are presented in 
Discussion
Total maximum aboveground biomass at our Tibetan alpine tundra site ranged from 161 to 351 g m-2 under ambient conditions (Table 2) Grass and forb biomass production was especially sensitive to warmer conditions (Fig. 3) . Grass aboveground biomass was 25% greater under warmer conditions after only 5 wk of warming while forb biomass decreased by 30% (Fig. 3b) . Differences in aboveground grass biomass between warmer and control conditions were diminished by September when grass biomasses were not significantly different (Fig. 3c) .
However, it appears that community senescence, which usu- Differences between the treatments within each month at p < 0.05 are noted by different letters. ally starts in September, was postponed until sometime in October under warmer (G) conditions as evidenced by no decline in aboveground community biomass between September and October (Table 2 ). This postponing of senescence and subsequently an extension of the growing season under warmed conditions, resulted in part because peak grass biomass was not realized until early October amounting to 177 g m-2 (Fig. 3d) . The ability of the grass life form at our site to exhibit a rapid, positive response to warmer conditions and to extend the season of growth is likely the result of (1) the existence of a large leaf area at the time of treatment application, (2) the inherent physiological capacity of grasses to alter patterns of resource allocation (Welker et al., 1985 (Welker et al., , 1987 Welker and Briske, 1992) , (3) their morphological and demographic capacity to elongate fall tillers (Briske and Butler, 1989) , and (4) the ability to grow when environmental constraints are temporally removed (Sala et al., 1992) .Grasses at other tundra sites have also exhibited an ability to respond rapidly to simulated changes in climate as exemplified by Calamagrostis biomass increases in the subarctic at Abisko, Sweden under warmer conditions . The grass growth response reported by Parsons et al. (1995) , in what is typically a dwarf shrub dominated ecosystem, was due in large part to an extensive, preexisting network of underground Calamagrostis meristems, capable of rapid shoot extension and leaf development up through the dwarf shrub understory.
The shift in alpine tundra community biomass characteristics whereby maximum biomass is maintained into the autumn is different from what might be observed in arctic tundra dominated by deciduous dwarf shrubs. Prolonged growth of many arctic plants in autumn is unlikely due to photoperiodic cues which control senescence (Murry and Miller, 1982) . Thus, even if conditions in arctic tundra were warmer in fall, the ability of many dominant life forms to either produce new fall foliage or continue expansion of existing leaf and shoot biomass is limited by life history traits. And while graminoids, such as Eriophorum may constitute a large fraction of the biomass in these systems , extended growth in fall under warmer temperatures may be unlikely due to the low solar angles in autumn.
The ability of grasses to utilize favorable conditions at the end of the season is a trait similar to that observed for other tundra lifeforms such as evergreen shrub species (Karlsson, 1985; Welker et al., 1995) . For instance, Welker et al. (1995) have found evidence that Dryas octopetala, a wintergreen species, has the capacity to exhibit net carbon assimilation at the end of the season under warmer, wetter, and fertilized conditions when plants in control conditions have ceased gaining carbon, which is made possible in part by its evergreen nature. In addition, Karlsson (1985) found that 20% of the carbon acquired by the evergreen dwarf shrub, Vaccinium vitis-idaea occurred in spring and in autumn, before leaf emergence or after leaf senescence in the deciduous species, Vaccinium uliginosum. Thus, evergreen dwarf shrubs are also a tundra life form which due to their inherent life history characteristics can respond to changes in environmental conditions which occur in spring, and fall (Wookey et al., 1993; Welker et al., 1995) .
The opportunistic behavior of grasses we observed was not evident for forbs. During the initial 5-wk period forb biomass was reduced under warmer conditions while grass biomass was increasing (Fig. 4b) . The opposite response for forbs may have been due in part to the grasses out-competing forbs for water, nutrients and or light. However, the overall community level response was that total biomass was not different between warmed (G) and control (C) conditions after 5 wk of experimental applications (Table 2 ). This observation of similar community biomass under modified environmental conditions is consistent with the observations of Chapin and Shaver (1985) . These authors found that arctic tundra total community production (current years growth) in perturbed and in control plots remained the same. This inherent buffering was achieved because some species or life forms increased growth while others exhibited reduced growth.They concluded that conditions favorable for one species or life form are less favorable for others, though the total community or ecosystem production changes annually very little (Chapin et al., 1995) . This attribute of tundra ecosystems may be the result of the inherently low nutrient levels available to plants in tundra which constrains system level primary production (Shaver et al., 1992) .
The one life form in our study which appeared to be the least responsive to simulated climate warming were the sedges, consisting primarily of Kobresia humillis. The lack of significant increases in biomass until the end of the first season under warmer or shaded conditions indicates that this life form has a relatively low sensitivity to temperature and irradiance. However, other sedges, such as Kobresia myosuroides on Niwot Ridge, Colorado, exhibits an increase in biomass under elevated nutrient availability (Bowman et al., 1993) . This would suggest that while the warmer conditions in soils under our minigreenhouses may have elevated soil mineralization and increased nutrient pools available to plants Robinson et al., 1995 ) the increases were either not sufficient to alter Kobresia growth, or that Kobresia root uptake rates are low, and its ability to compete for soil nutrients with grasses is low (Black et al., 1994; Falkengren-Grerup, 1995) . Even though soil nutrition may have been altered under warmed conditions, the ability of sedges at our site to acquire these resources in a competitive setting appears to be limited, in part due possibly to resource capture by soil microbes Schimel et al., 1989) . However, in future years changes in rooting patterns may enable this species to capitalize on changes in soil resources.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that Tibetan alpine grasses are predisposed to rapid increases in biomass under simulated climate warming due in part to their inherent life history traits. In addition, the ability of grasses to produce tillers late in the season under warmer conditions extends the period of carbon gain and extends the period in which the community exhibits maximum aboveground biomass. We find that sedges at our site are insensitive in the short term to changes in environmental conditions, while forbs may decrease at the expense of grass biomass. Increases in cloudiness over the Tibetan alpine tundra would likely result in lower aboveground biomass, but if accompanied by higher rainfall the effects may be counter-acting. The extension of peak community biomass into the autumn may in the long term have cascading effects on net ecosystem CO2 fluxes, nutrient cycling, and forage availability to grazers.
